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ZE3IO FOR STOVES'H
(For Wood or Coal.)

The "UniYersal" Stoves and Raoges;
A. Large Invoice Just to 'Hand.

Tho Castings of this Factory are so far awny auporior to all other makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
Tho " Australia" brought a large invoice of assorted goods to tho

Faoifio Hardware Oo., Lirniteci.
Call and examino their stock or writo them for auythiug you want.

It has taken several years to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that there is
nothing made which equals the

Orders are coining in faster than wo can fill them, but we nro doing the
best we can.

Pacific Hardware Co,, L'd.
HONOLULU, II. T.

TIL-.- -. M Ru: Q ft
3 IIODI 1C& 11 KB BHU ft 0--

(l a" din m

iiicui as uaiibo m
SUGAR FACTORS,

MPO WVE RS OF

General Merchandise
AND

commission MEnora.A.isnrs
Agon for Lloyds,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

ISorthern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92. P. O. 145.

s h n

I

' I,

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
East corner port & Kino Sts.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IE

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California, Kastern

Slates and Kuropeau Markets.

Standard Grade of Chimed Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
C3k-- Goods delivered to any part of the City --fga

IRLANn TRAnit sw.wirr'isn mifiapu'rinw oriAWANTH'tfn

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fine Passonger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

PROM SAN FRANCISCO:

.MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20lh
MOANA JULY 2flth
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 2th

Bread,

"Inert

FOR SAN

JUNE
ALAMEDA 1ULY 22d
AUSTRALIA JULY
MARIPOSA AUG.
AUSTRALIA Aug

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamorF, the Agents are
prepared to issue, to intending passougors, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in the United State, and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

For further apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Go.
General S. S

F. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Pies, Cakes of nil klndb fresh

evory day.
Frosh Ice rjiotuii made of the Boat Wood'

lawn Orcam in all Mayors.

The Home-mad- e

17Mf

NDEPFMOFTT

UUip

Box

FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA 80th

28th
lJHh
25th

particulars

LIMITED
Agents Oceanic Company.

Confectionery.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Jeweler,

IB, PREPARED TO

Maimfaoture and Repair
.Vll'Ulnda of Jewelry.

FIRBl'-OIiAS- S WOTIK ONLY

I fiOli .ovi. Building, Fort Bl. tf

ANNEXATION

No Possible Good Reasons for

It Exist

Ths Motives of the Advonturors Who
Beized tho Governmont of tho

Islands Have an Opon De-

bate in ths Senate.

There is no possible good roasou
for tho annexation of Hawaii, says
tho New York Times. What aro the
bad ones?

On tho part of the adventurers
who hare seized the Government
of tho islands the immediate motivo
is plain enough. On tho oue hand
they Jive in terror of the time when
thoy shall bo unable to hold down
the proat body of tho population
which is opposed to Ihotn. On the
other they are threatened with a
loss of the admission, duty free, of
Hawaiian sugar to American mar-
kets. The advocates of American
sugar-growin- g interest, and especi-
ally tho champious of high protec-
tion for beet sugar, seek the annul-
ment of the reciprocity treaty.
Threo times now tho provision of
the Tariff bill relating to that mat-
ter has been reached, and each time
the Republican leaders have been
forced to defer it. Strenuous efforts
have beou mado to roach an agree-
ment and havo wholly failed. Tho
Hawaiians saw that there was very
gravo danger of losing tho privilege,
which has been very valuable, and
which in the present condition of
the sugar industry throughout the
world may well be absolutely iudis-pensabl- e

to thorn. It is easy enough,
therefore, to see why tho littlo band
of tho rulers of Hawaii should bo
ready to offer annexation again.

But why did tho Administration
accept it?

Mr. MoILiuloy, taking up Repub-
lican rule at Washington where Mr.
Harrison left it, could not have for-
gotten the last net of Mr. Harrison,
tho Hawaiian aunoxntiou scheme,
when ho said, in his iuaugural s:

"We must avoid the tempta-
tion of territorial aggression." Secre-
tary Sherman, fresh from tho prep-
aration of his autobiography, can-

not have lost from even his failing
momory tho page on which he
wrote: "If my life is prolonged, I
will do all I can to add to tho
strength and prosperity of tho
United States, but nothing to ex-

tend its limits or to add new dan
gors by acquisition of foreign terri-
tory." And within a few weeks the
President in sending Mr, Sewall to

Honolulu imposed upon that gentleman
the sternest prohibition of all attempt,
direct or indirect, to adiance the plans
with vhich his name had been associ-

ated. We havo overy roason to
that up to a month sinco the

personal feeling of Mr. McKinloy
aud his view of publio duty were
totally opposed to any such enter-
prise as has now been rushed into
tho Senate All his iustiucts and
desires were in the direction of Bafe
aud printout policy at homo aud
abroad. Ho desired, ho fairly longed
for, tho rospoot and confidence of
tho sober aud right-minde- d among
his countrymen. What is it, who is
it, that has induced him suddenly
and iu the dark to commit the Gov-

ernment to this monstrous departure
from its ancient and essential policy,
the abominable scheme for throwing
down the bulwarks Providonce pro-
vided against foreign outauglomont
aud possiblo war?

Tho ouly defiuito theory wn havo
seen advanced comes from bis
friends. Tho correspondent of Tho
Tribune telographs that the Treaty
was soul iu solely to bovo tho sugar

sahedulo of the Senate caucus, whii h
those interested in (be Hawaiian
Reciprocity Treaty threatened to
ovorthrow. "In tho view of the Ad-

ministration," says the correspon-
dent, "a public notice to Congress
and tho country that a treaty of an-

nexation has been concluded will
put an end at once to all differences
in the Sonate over tho expodioucy
of continuing or --denouncing the
presout Hawaiian reciprocity con-

vention. By this means a source of
irritation in Republican councils in
the Sonate will bo summarily re-

moved, aud tho succobs of the
caucus sugar schedule guaranteed
boyond question." And this he calls
"an urgent political uocessity."

Lot us seo what created this
"necessity." Tho Senate sugar
schedule is coupled with tho abro-
gation of tho Reciprocity Treaty.
Tho latter is opposed by tho Ha-

waiians. Why is it insisted on?
Bocaufe at present tho Sugar Trust
desires it. "The agitation in Wash-

ington," says Prusideut Sprockets of
tho Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Company in his annual report, "for
the. allegation of the Hawaiian lleci-proci- ty

Treaty is instigated by the
Sugar Trust." "The real instigator
of the fight against Hawaiian augur is
jhe Sugar Trust." Tho Senate sugar
schodulo could be saved, then, with-

out annexation, by lotting tho Reci-
procity Treaty alono. This, on tho
facts so far as known, tho Sugar
Trust would not allow. Honco tho
"urgont political necessity" for an-

nexation.
If this explanation really explain-

ed, it would be most discreditable to
tho Senate and to the Administra-
tion. But why should tho Sugar
Trust insist on a duty on Hawaiian
sugar and bo satisfied with annex-

ation, which would abolish all
duties? To this question there aro
two plausible auswers. One is that
with actual annexation and by the
great power the Trust h'as in the politics
of the United States it may expect to

control the islands, Tho othor is that
tho Hawaiian politicians are to bo
induced to withdraw opposition to
the sugar schedule by a promise of
annexation which may or may not
bo kept. The whole theory of Tho
Tribune correspoudout is, as wo have
said, discreditable to all concerned.

But it is positively tho only one that
haB been suggested by anyone likely
to be in tho confidence of the Ad-

ministration. Were if (icfraiicerf by
opponents it would be offensive and in-

sulting. It is certainly not less
damaging when put forward by a
journal which may fairly claim to
speak by authority.

Meanwhile, let the Senate open its
doors. So momentous a measure, as
this must not be consummated in secret.
We do not know the strength of the

of the, Treaty. But a half
dozen determined and faithful men
could compol a publio debate. Thoy
oould talk off a decision for tho rest
of this fiosMon aud all of tho next if
necessary. Compel open doors and
the people will do the rest,

TWO REASONS
Wliy peoplo conio long distances to buy tit

the

JPalama Grocery
REASON 1- - Because ono customer tolls

anuthor how much thoy havo savol by
dealing ai wus uvu nun let nro csinouHi-meu- t.

I REASON tliu tav ng from
their groeory bill helpi thorn to pay tho
house rent.

If jon don't beliovu what our customer
say Just give us a cull and, be convinced.

IHIsiy SLncL O-reii- n

TEI,. 7W

HARRY CANON,
Paluum prarury.

Oppnto Hallway l)ip"t.

NOTICE.

DK. IIKUBBUT HKItKBY G1VKS
that he will be absent from tho

city until July the 20th, ilutlni: which timo
Mr. 11. S lIuiiiK will fl'ct viih UU full
powor of attorney, mid Is authorized to
tettlo all iiuumnts.

OIJOUQK HUIUJUUT.

Wildert Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. i,. WIGHT, Proa. 8. B. KOBK, Seo
Cnpt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
OLAKKE, Command?,

same day j Mahuksna, Kawalbta and Lu- -
"' '"""wing uay nrrmnu atHilo tho same afternoon.

LKAVK8 HONOLULU.

Krlday.... July 0
Tuesday. July '20
Friday Inly HO

Tuesday ...Auj; 10
Friday AU;20
Tuesday Auk 31

Krlday.. ..SoptlO
Tuesday... .Septal
Friday . .Oct 1

luesday Oct l'J
Friday OctKJ
Tuesday Nov '2
Fnd.iy Nov U

Tuesday . .. Nov 23
Friday Dcu 3

Tuesday ....Deo 14
Thursday JJeolS

AMUVE8 noHOLDLT.

Tuesday July e
Friday July 16
I uosday ...... July 27
Friday AuB'
Tuesday An 17

riday AuK27
Tuesday ept 7
Friday Heptl7
Tuesday BeptM
Friday Oot
luosday Oct 10
Friday Oct 29
Jnesday Nor 9
Friday Not 10
Tuesday Nor SO
Friday Deo 10
Tuesday Deo 21
Friday Dee 31

Keturning will leave Hilo nt 8 o'clocka. m , touching at Laupahoehoe, Mhn-kon-a
and Kawaihao same day; Makena.Maalaca Hay and Lahaiua thu following

day j nrr ving at Honoluln the Hfternoonaof Tuesdays uud KrldayB.
" WM call at Pot oiki, Pnna, on trii

No Freight will be received after
A. m. on day of sailing.

The popular route to tho Volcano is via.Hilo A uood carriMge road the entire dis-tance, lionnd trip tickets, co ferine alloxpensca, J50.00.

atmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honoluln Tuesdays nt 5 r. u.touching at Kahului. Hnna, Hamoa andKipahiflu, Maul. Returning nrrireB atHonolulu Sunday mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
eer-- No Froight will be recelvod after 4r. M. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in tho time of departure and
arrivi.1 of Its Steamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse-qnenc-

arising therefrom.
Consignees must be at tho Landings to

receive their freight; this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed.

Live Stock received only nt owner's risk.'Ibis Company will not be responsible for
Money or Valuables of passengcrB unless
placed iu the care of Pursers.

XXf Pbbsengera are requested to pur-
chase Tickets boforo embarking. Tioi
falling to do so will be subjeot to an

of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS SPBEQKKLa. WM. 0. 1BWIX.

Glens SprecKels & Co.,

BA.2STKlEiR.S.

HONOLULU

Sm Fuincisco Agents. TJ1E NEVADA
BANK 01' SAN FSANCJBCO.

DRAW EXCIIAXOB OK

SAN FRANOISCO-T- he Nevada Hank of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Hank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK-Ameri-cnn Exohango al

Bank.
UHIOAGO-Mercha- nts National Bauk.
PA HIS-Coni- National d'E3compte d

Paris
1IKULIN Drcsdtiur Hank.
HONG KONO AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong it Pliiiiighat HankinKCoTporatiou.
NEW ZKALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Hunk nt rVmv Znnlmiil.
VIQIORIA AND VANCOUVEH-Ha- nk

of iirltlsh North America.

VVniwict ( General llunking ami iVemttje
Business.

Depot it s Received. Loans made on Ap-
proved fccourlty. Coiumorcia' and Travel,
ora Credit Issued. Hills of Exenang
bviught and sold.

OolloctiorU Promptly Accountod For
ttu-tr
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THE INDEPENDENT
- IMBUED

KVERY AFTERNOON.
Except Sunday i

Al "Urito HU." Xonin 8trxit.

TtLRfRONK 841 jfHJ

aUBBOKIPTlon RATES:

lr Month, anywhere In the Ha-

waiian Islands $ M
fer Yer 0 00
Fer Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries.......:. 8 00

rayabla Inyariubly in Advance.

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and. Pub
lUher.

tEDMTOND NOBBIE. Editor.

W. HOB ACS WBIOHT, Assistant
Bdltor.

Residing in Honoluln.

SATRUDAY, JULY 3. 1897.

WILIi PUBLISH.

If the holiday ou Monday next
had bean confined to a celebration
of thn glorious Fourth of July by
tko AaericauB alone, Tub Indkfend
nt, out of raipnot to the American

eoloay, and the day so juitly bono-od- ,

would not hare published, and
it will not publish, the
true Fourth; but, bb it uannot ly

recognize the GoTorumouL
of the Ropublio of Hawaii to any
greater extant than it is legally
compelled to it will ignore its holi-da- rs

ad not officially partake of its
merry-making- s. If ever a favorable
ohango occurs in the form of rot-oromo-

b it a genuine republic,
annexation or a monarchy, Thb

will evar hold tha lth of
July in esteem and reverence.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

At-- how high a figure did tha
Washington Post eomeT Let us
have a quotation, as a pointer for
our annexation press.

The Advertiser is keeping up tho
heavy hearts of the annexationists
with the wine of deceit. What will

the reaotion bat Snakes and things,
sure.

If any parson has tho time to look
up the positive assertions aid
prpphecies of the annexation press- -

of Hawaii on the questions of an-

nexation and reciprocity, in the
light of actualities, ho can only
reach the conclusion that the afore-sai- d

press outlies Ananias and
doubla-dtsoount- s the priests of Baal
in impoteney. Yai, they do.

The Advertiser in speaking of tha
looal aelebration of tha 4th of July
by the republics of the United States
of Amorica and that of Hawaii al-

ludes to the republics as parent and
ohild. People who were present
when the ohild was born aro won-

dering how such a parent could
have begotten such a child, and the
parent has such grave doubts as
will lead to repudiation. The child
is a natural one of Belial's Thurs-
ton's partner.

The Now York Journal is the
prurient newspaper of Hearst, tabud
from public libraries and all respect-

able families. It has compiled a
"Poll of tho Senate." It claims that
if a Tote on th- - annexatiou-thef- t
treaty be taken it ccn be carried by
"a narrow majority." It can rally
only 89 "for annexation," but 22

"believed to be or annexation." Lt
the. friends of the treaty remain
happy in this belief; it is their only
oonsolatioa although it will prove
but a serry ons in the long ruu
which will end ia defeat,

Our annexation friends may feel
interested in havtag it brought to
their attention that Mr. Beckett,
who presented tho Question for In-

formation in regard to Hawaii in tho
British House of Commons, is a
gentleman of immenso wealth who
haa visited and studied these islands,
is well acquainted with Queen Liliu-okola- ni

and all the facts in connec-

tion with tho successful minriooary

revolution of 1891. Tho iviealimi of
the British claims against this Gov-

ernment for false imprisonment is a
matter in which he also tnks a
deep interest. '

Bishop Willis certainly hno tho
Rift of being candid in his remarks
aud is invariably truthful even when
incorrect. If ho made the state-
ment imputed to him, which The
Independent much doubts that "tho
feeling of tho islands is against the
United Statos aud greatly in favor
of British annexation," he undoubt-
edly spoke the truth, a" a plebiscite
would irmfragnblo aud irrefutably
prove. Annexation is supported
only by a minority, tho majority of
whom have not resided in tho isl-au- ds

for ten vearc.

00BBE8P0NDENCH.

Whore wore His Pantslns f

Ed. Tuk Independent :

In your issue of tho 1st of July
I notico a report of the Jubilee gs

dated London the 22d of
June, in which you state that the
A nerican Special Envoy appeared
ia a costume that certainly shou d
hive canned tho immediate atten-
tion of the "moral" police of tho
capital of the world.

You write: ''United States Special
Envoy, Whitelaw Reid was the first
to appear. He drove in, (at Buck-

ingham Palace) accompanied by otio
of tho royal equerries, tho latter be-

ing all gold with scarlet feathers.
Raid was quietly attired, wearing an
inverness coat, a white tie and opera
hat."

In tho name of common deceucy
was that his "full" dress T Please in-

form mo whether you are in error or
Whitelaw Reid Cas started a new
fashion and

Oblige yours, etc.
OrtNITUOBYNCUUS.

(Whitelaw Roid, we are told, hired
a window on ono of tho principal
thoroughfares aud leaning acroes
the sill, the coat, hat aud tie wero
all the clothes he needed. His
other garmouts he had possible
"soaked" with a London pawn-

broker, and was unable to redeem
them in time for his visit to Buck-

ingham Palaoo. Whitelaw Reid has
"gall" enough, however, wherewith
to cover anyshotsges in his dress

Ed.)

NOTIOE.

TO LOAN ON OOOD BE- -$3000 curity Inquire of
MRS. i'LOIl JOKES,

Treasurer Maternity Home,
3t

NOT 015.

Vf RS. F. HORN AND H. HORN, WILL
LYX not be responsible for any debts Incur-
red in their namoa without their written
order.

Honolulu, July 2, 1897. 24-- tf

OXOSINO NOTICE.

rpHE TJNDEKSI'WEn BEQ TO 1N-- X

form their cus oiuora that their stores
w'll uot be opened on MONDAY, July
5th,

H. MAY & OO.
LEWIS ,t CO.
II K. MOINTYRE & BltO.
OHAS HUaTAUE.

't

ADUINIBTBATOE'B NOTICE.

UNDERSIGN "P HAVING BEENTHE uppoihtul Adnilu'ttrittor of tho
Estato of E Htlokuiilhl lie) of llniku,
Maknwao, Isltndnf .Mutii,lei'u hh Notice
U hereti.v Riven to all treiittom of tho de-
ceived to pr cent thftr chi'iiis wIhiIit sc-

oured by Morlgiijje nr other duly
nuthen'leated and Ills proper vouuhor. if
any exist. io thf und sipi ed vvlhin six
months f om da ercof or they will bo
forever bared; und a 1 pardon indebted to
thesaMdcco ted to nquea'ot t' miko
linino iiutu pay ent nt th niUVo of H K,
Ka-n- l'orttitret ovr tho G 'd-- n Ru o
Jlazuxr. S K. KA-N-

Administrator of tl.o Kstuto of K. Hole-kunl- hl

kj, deconwd
Honolulu, May 21, 1807. 591-- 5 oiw

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.

rpiIE UNDKIlSimJEI) HAVINOI1KEN
JL duly appointed by ihuHoilorablu John
f. Kalun. Circuit. Ju go of tho Secon I

Judicial Olrculi, as AdminiHtrn'O of tho
Estate of W. H Dmilo 8 of Wlluku, .Maul,
ilnceied, thortforn, no Io is hereby given
1o all perpona huvliiK any claims afiil'ist
tho said Ksttttti to present, the name duly
authenticated within alx mo ithn from date
to thu unrie'aluii'd at Wailuku.
or they will rj lorovcr liarred, hihI all thosn
inde bud to the mid bH alu aro rfquestcd
tnmaKolmmo i.to jviym lit if tha
to the undo'siKiioJ at his T aw OlUoo in
Wai uku, Maul.

A. N KEI'OIKAI,
Admltilstrntor of tho Ei.ute of W. H,

DanlHig.
Wall'iiu, June 10, lt7, OJO-- Ct oov,--

. WHAT A WOMAN CAN 1)0.
Shu can rumple up fifty dollars'

worth of dress goods, and buy u reel
--of thread, with an order to have It de
livered four miles away, In u stylo
that will transfix tho proprietor of
the establishment with admiration.

She can but what's the use? A wo-

man can do anything or everything,
and do it well. She can do more In a
minute than n man can In an hour,
and do it better. She can make the
alleged lords of creation bow down to
her own sweet will, and they will
never know It. Yes, and moro than
that, she can tell good beer from bad.
That's why all sensible women Insist
on having "Ito cr" Beer. Theyltnow
It's the healthiest and best bottled
beer to be had. Phone 783.

Camping Season

is Coming

WHEK YOU GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

no can be with von. Tli metnorv of a
t oil sMipko 1 Innlcr in yon' emnp will help
ihrfotiloytui-ii- r of tlioo i cry pii'ti rwpH1
or mtijHM ii', ns tt niipeals to t.liM (.yn. '1 iio
cliin:tt- pidnl. brrfi'lng r jitYi'"ii"iliw
will be aided by good L'locnri m Whnltwr
von do riisioKilnk. hun inp, flliltu;, rid-lr-

bon iotr, whccllnu, mount imi ulindiltig
or in Valely repoliiK our poods nro tho
best Htid HO' ps"inr,vnccoiiipnniiiiiit3

TIim tcascn for thlH sjri of thought nn '
nrti n i' upon us a 11 'ho world tikunn
outing oncan year-i- f it doesn't tt oiudit
to. While muking up jour mind where
you will go, put these places beforo your
mind's eye:

ON MAUI Hnlcnkala, 1 iihnlna, Wnl-kp-

'MnkHVt'so, liana, Kuln, Knliulnl,
iiiiii;u, auiKuna.

ON KAUAI HaiiHlel. Hoimropo. Lihne,
Koloa, Waiiuca, Nuwillvvill ad Knwui-Im-

'

ON HAWAII Kilanpn and Hnlemnu-maii- t.

tiio rxiny 'ily. Knpntnils Kenlake-kn- u

Bav an i Dr. LImllcy'8 Snntiirium
Walpi i, Knhnlit, Puna, Kor.n, l.anpuhoe-ho- e

and llamuknn
ON iiAHi'-Wni- kiki Tantnlus. 1'tio-waln- a,

Olympus or l.tmlii Makujiuu and
Mokapn. Wmanno I'carl Ha bor, Henio id
Grove, Mo malua and Matioa,

Tlio Islands of I.nnal, Molokal, Kahoo-lawean- d

Niihau.

LEWIS & CO
HAS THEM ALL

Tekphono 240. Vreo dohvory twice daily

M

j Timely Topics.
Honolulu, June 26', JSU7.

m THE TENTKD FJDLD

lies tho only hope of poaoo
and cool comfort ia this sultry
went her. Given the proper
conditions aud joy nitty halt
uncon fined under one of our
combination

LAWN UMBRELLA TENTS.
They arc a necessity for all
well-to-d- o people who have
upacious and beautiful lawns
and grounds. Convenient,
portable and 'xpanHVf with
a round table in the
centre large enough for a
quurlotoi! sextet to sip their
5 o'clock tea or for breakfast
or lunch, ihcy imita' a very
handsome ornament for the
lawn. They are impervious to
the glare of sunshine or to
the downfall of ain. You
see them covering beautiful
yirlrt in all the Micioty illn-- t ra-

tions of i hi- - life of th haut
ton, while for scoring t nts in
mat'-- games they are un-

rivaled.
The Folding Lounge

is another of thoc coo' cuii-vciiit-nc-

so nccessiiry i'i r
summer weather. Mude of
wood, iron and cane you can
arrange it in almo-- t ny po-i-ti- on

to suit the comfort of the
human anat-'iny- . With a place
on the lanai hear to the ham-
mock it makes, a ban hoiuc
piece of furniture, while if
you happen to have an un-

expected'' guest, in a moment
or two you can arrange for
him, or her, a nioft cool and
comfortable bt-d- .

TriH tattoo Hardware Go,, l '

307 Four Stkkkt,

XX3 EBlt.a

J. T. Waterfeouse.

Have you thought of good

for summer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings - or house
t

drones?

'"'
JUST -- "i

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FA BRICKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

J. T. Waterhouse.
QITH!T?.N aTRT?Fl

?

, "

OB;lG

The Diamond Jubilee
AND THE

Fourth of July
We have made special preparations for

these
"Coming Events"

Our most 66 Recent Importations" have
been ''Exclusively Confined" to

"Goods Particularly Adapted"
for wear In these

Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and Mulls

ULi- - IB- - S3S3rTIiwi St., Honolulu
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IiOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS.

MotiB ready made pants at fl pur
pair at Kerr's.

Cornell has dofeatod Yale and
Harvard in the boat race.

Mens SuitH rnndy to wonr at
tho suit at Korr'n,

The baud plajs at Emma Squsro
this afternoon.

All Silk Neckties, niado up and to
tio 2 for 2fic. at Korr's,

Tub Independhnt imies on Mon-
day. Itabtltahl Ilahl forthe Fourth

Mr. V. L. Howard speaks at to-

morrow evening's meeting of tho Y.
M. C. A.

Lord iveagh's Golonia won Em-
peror William's cup in the Jubdoo
yacht race.

i' The Treasurer of the Maternity
Home baa $3000 to loan on approv-
ed security.

The Pantheon and Criterion nro
brave rivals in their decorations for
the Glorious Fourth.

The outlook is that the stroet
decorations for Monday next will bo
the host ever seen in Honolulu.

Money, time and labor Bawd, by
buying your Muslin Uiidor Woar.
all ready made at N. S. Sachs.

Tho Rio do Janeiro arrived this
forenoon. Tho hour of her de-
parture had not been fixed ai o go
to press.

The removal of tho boardings on
Fort street iB a great improvement
The new buildiugs loom up hand-
somely for the Fourth.

Prof. Maurk'o Beckwith will sing
an offertory from Mendelssohn'
"St. Paul" at the morning Berrien of
Central Union Church

Mr. Bscket's question in tho
House of CommouH resulted in tho
answer being given to him that
England would protect hor rights
and those of her oitizom in Hawaii.

U. S. Minister Harold M. Sewall
and Mrs. Sewall will receive at tho
U. S. Legation from 3 to (5 o'clock
on Monday afternoon. A cordial
invitation is oxtended to all to at-

tend.
President Dole in liuu of George

Washington figures, with his un-

divided whiskers on the official pro-
gram of the celebration, on the
principle, it is supposed, that a live

- mouse is better than a dead lion in
these uusentiinennl sugary days.

It is curious to see the number of
now restaurants being osta ilished
only probably to fail, when it
privately known that there is one
that has netted $300 a mouth can be
had, as it stands, for about $1000.
Informatiou can bo givon at this of
fice to solvent parties.

Don't forgot that thero is a heavy
surf breakiug ou the coral boun-
daries of this tight, unannexotl, lit
tle island, and oue of the local points
for observation is on the edge of
the golden sands of Waikiki at a
place yolept Long Branch Baths.
Surf-ridin- g and bathing parties add
interest to a view of the disturbed
Pacific.

Ono of the nattiest and best-bui- lt

hanks turned out from any of the
local carriago manufactories is ono
now completed by VV. W. Wright to
the order of J. A. Lucca of tho Ho-
tel Stables. The running gear has
much strength, aud the finishing n
a thing of beauty iu green aud gold,
Mr. Wright's patented easy riding
breaks are constantly called for and
are well worthy of inspection by
users of such vehicles,

- I izrrrir.
The spectacles of the water carni-

val and firoworkS this evening com-

mence at 7:30 in the harbor. The
assembling point fur tho carnival
procession is off the Myrtle boat
house. Tho fireworks will be (lis- -

'

i

charged in frout of the Inter Islaud
wharves.

m

Thanks,

The Independent thauks the two

Fourth of July Committees for ab-

solutely ignoring it in tho matter of
invitations and programs. Tho ad-

vertising it would not have taken.
It vreliovos it of awarding tho ous- -

tomary fulsome praise to cover up
customary failures.

Iolanl Oollogo

The closing exorcises nt Iolatii
College will take place on Wednes-
day next, July 7th, in tho sohool-roo-

commencing at 2 qVjIooU.

Aftor tho distribution of prizes there
will bo athletic sports. All interest-
ed are cordially iuvitod to attend,

ON MONDAY NBXT.

Tho Whole A'tiople Will Celebrate
tin Glorl us Fourth in Many
ISuJoyable Wiiys

At daylight on Monday next tho
National salutes in 'honor of tho
Glorious Fourth will be fired.

At S a. hi. tho gMiut parade and
review under tho command of Grand
Marshal WML Hoog will start from
Richards and Hotel streets The
lino of march is down Richards, to
King, to Fort to Kukui, to Nuuanti,
to School, to Fort, to Vinoyard, to
Emmn, to Bcretauia, to Alapai, to
King, passing reviewing stand in
front of Executive Building, to Ala-ke- a

etreet and there dismiss.
At 11:30 tho literary exorcises aro

presented at the Opera House as
follows:

Prayer Itev. .1. M. Monroe.
Song Di Koveu Olub, 20 voicen.
Heading of Declaration of Inde-

pendence Prof..). L. Howard.
Son; De Koven Club, 20; voice?.
Ad 'res? Htrold M. Se-val- Unit-

ed Slates Minister.
Song America.
Benediction Iter. D P Biiuie.
Tho U. S. F. Philadelphia's band

will be in attendance.
At 12 noon National salute will

stir the uir with patriotic anthem,
and at 1:80 tho a' h'e'ic games open
at the League 15 eball ground", to
which tho admission will be free.

At 11 o'clock the postponed regular
League game between the Stars and
St. Louis wiil bo contested, aud tho
days labors and joys will end with a
danco at independence Park.

The Bicycle Bacee.

The bioyolo races at Kapiolani
Park deferred from the Victoriau
Jubihe liolidny will commeuco
about 2 o'clock this afternoon. Tho
admisiion is free. The sntrios as
taken from Frank Godfrey's official

pnigiam are as follow:
1. Ono mile bicycle (uovice). First

prize, medal; Beeond, medal.
1, Lylej 2, Alapai; .'I, Kealii; 4,

Gorhm; fi, Elli?; (5, Robertson; 7,

Kong; 8. Elli; i), Clark; 10, Lud-lof- f;

11, Macfarlane.
2. Half mile bicycle (handicap).

First prizi, medal; second, medil,
1, Lyle, 2."j yards; 2, Sylvester, 510;

3, Ellw, 15: 1, Bond, 23; 5, Macbado,
05; J, Stratetueyei, G5; 7, Johnson,
10;-- Uobertsnn, 05; l), Sj I va, scratch;
10, Damon, lo; 11, Martin, lo; 12,

King, 20; 13, Walker, 23; M, Giles,
'to,

3. Half mile bicycle (2:50 class),

First priz", medal; pecond, medal.
1, Lylt-- ; 2, Alapai; 3, Kealii; 1,

Sylvester; Fi, Ellis; G, Bond; 7, Kong;
8, Clark; 9, Damon; 10, Martin; 11,

Giles; 12, King; 13, Macfarlane.
4. One-mil- e bicycle (handicap)

First prize, medal; necond, medal.
1, Lyle, 85 yards; 2, Sylvester, GO;

3, Bond, G5; 1, Machado, 140; 5,

Johnson, 25; G, Sylva, scratch; 7,

Damon, 35; 8, Martin, 35; 9, King,
50; 10, Giles, 75; 11, Ellis, 110; 12,

Wn'knr, 75,
fi. One mile bicycle (tandem). First

prize, modal; second, medal.
1, Johnson and Damon; 2, King

and Sylva; 3, Martin aud Sylvester.
G, Ono-inil- e bicycle (second class)

First prize, modal; second, medal.
1, Lyle; 2, Sylvester; 3, Ellis; 1,

Clark; 5, Macfarlane,; G; Kyig.
7. Two-mil- e bicycle, (handicap).

First priz', medal; second, medal.
1, Lyle, 150 yards; 2, Sylvester, 75;

3, B.ud, 120; 1, Machado, 350; fi,

Johiifon, 10; G, Sylva, scratch; 7,

Damon. GO; 8, Martin, GO; .), King,
90: 10, Giles 150; 11, Wclkor, 150;

12, Ellis, 30J.
In tho handicap roeo, Sylva is

Boratch man. All tho others have
boen given a handicap.

Bovoroly Oauod,

Uobort Swan Sw'rimgeour, manag-
ing director of tho Hawaiian Hagoy
Institute, and Dr. James T. Wayson,
couHilting physicinu of tho Insti- -

U)t0) woro j.0StBrday haudsomoly
'

can(.,j by a grateful and apprecia
tive graduate. The boauUful canes
wore manufactured out of tho
famous aud historic black palm

whioh formerly Htood on tho sito of

tho Masouio building opposite tho
old Derby Theatre Itoyal,

Mens Hats at 25 aud 35 cents each
at Kerr'd.

"

1'HiriADEI.PHIAS WIN

A Boiling Wave Glvoo Thorn a Vic-

torious Boost

Tho six oared race between the
Philadelphias and Marions was row-e-

this morning and won, by a happy
streak of extreme good luck by the
Philadelphia crew. The Marions took
tho lead and retained it, until after
rounding th Spar Buoy they got
into a heary drawback rollor which
held thorn almost stationary in
spito of their most strenuous efforts,

Tho Philadelphia were caught by
tho mine wave but wore almost ou
its crest, and ou a call from the
launch put on a mighty spurt aud
went rolliug on its top, gaining sev-

eral lengths just as they had reach-

ed that very tired condition which
usually precedes a defeat. The
Marions were unable to regain their
ml ground nnd came iu five or six
lengths astern. The lusty cheers
from the flagship wero supplement-
ed by that vessel's syren, which,
like a dying elephant, sont up most
awful sounds in tho endeavor to imi-

tate triumphant cheering. Thoy
also hoisted, like Van Tromp in U e
British Ghannol, the brooms of vic
tory at their mastheads. T horo was
a very largo atteudanco of specta-
tors and large amounts of money
changed hands, tho Marious having
been tho favorites.

When tho Philadelphia' boat
passed tho winning stake the vic-

torious crew took a dive into tho
pacific waters out of tho Marions'
way.

THE NEW INN.

E. 8, CJunha Will Fill a Long-fe- lt

Want

For some timo past it has been
undertood that Mr. Ounha, tbo
genial proprietor of tho Central
Union Art Gallery has been con-

templating tho ereotion and estab-
lishment of n first-clas- s Cafe on tho
premises adjoining the Makee Isl-

and which ho recently has pur
chased.

Mr. OunJhn desired no pub'ic men-

tion of his n. vi enterprise until he
had accomplished h'j scheme and
made all necessary arrangements

He has succeeded and the com-

munity will shortly be in a position
to oujoy tho advautago3 of a much
needed report.

Tho ownership will guarantee the
high character and general excel-

lence of the Kapiolani Inn.
No efforts or expenfo will bo

spared in making this now establish-men- t
a first-clas- s resort. Tho fact

that Mr. E. S. Cnnha is the pro-

prietor. ina sufficient guarantee that
his enterprise will ho a success aud
that tho respectable portion of the
commuuity will find a loud-fe- lt

want filled.

Educational Mattors.

Mrs. Jordan and Mr. von Holt,
whoso commissions had expired,
wore yesterday reappointed Com-mifsiotie- rs

of Education, Inspector
Townsond'a rofotnraondationH for
certain changes in sohool text books
were approved of. The Commis-

sioners aftor paying compliments to
J. F. Soott saw no reason for chang-
ing thoir action. On motion of Mr.
von Holt it was decided "that tho
teachers who have applied for a al

of certificates, be notified that
all under first-clas- s and nbovo 80

per ccut, shall have their certificates
oxtended until the first regular ex-

amination in their districts in 1S9S'

Mr. Bowen moved that all first-clas- s

certificates that have expired
be extended for the poriod of ono
year. Carried, On a motion by tho
same ComiHUsionnr teachers hold-
ing third grade certificates wore in-

structed to take their examinations
in their own districts during tho
summer.

Russia and Hawaiian Anuoxatlon.

London', June 20. The Borlin
corrocpondent of tho Standard says:
Russia will not join in Japan's pro-e- st

against tho annexation of Ha-

waii by the United Stnlos, but bIio
regards the move ns a daugorous
precodout.

Don't worry, or woor out your
eyes mnkiug under wear when you
can buy it so cheap all ready mado
at N, S, SactiB. t

NtfW ZEALAND jlf&URANCfi COMPANY.
(FIRElND MARIN13)

"
" r

Established 1850. .... Capital J,00000b,
Insurance effected ou BnildlngB, Good", Ships, and Merchandise

Inburancu Company of North America.
Of Philadelphia. I'm.

Founded, J70V. .... Caalf Capital, 13,000,000

Oldebt Ifira Insurant a Company in thf . p.nited States.
Losses paid since' organization over -- . -- - $90,000,006.

SJF For lowest rates npply to . . .

General Agent for th, Hawjjii-yjJslondK-
.

THE MYSTERY OF, PAIN,

JL

What Aro Its CaiMLaiiu Wsy U Ji.

Permitted.

--j
Tho Groat Work that Is Being Done

by Bright Minds in Alleviating
Human Suffering A Case

Affording a Striking
Illustration I

no

(Fiom the Hawaiian Star,)
From tho timo when man first peopled

tho eatth down to tho presont day tho
mystery ol pain hue filled all hearts with
wonder and terror. What nro its cititbcs
why it is pci milled, nnd what its uses nro 'Iin tho great economy of nature? All
theso questions mnn liavo asked to them-

selves and of ono another, but the ques-
tion has found no solution. All Hint can
be done is to doviso ways of relieving
physical suffering and bright minds have
assisted 10111101' hearts in bringing 'aid
to tho ntllictcd. All tho vast resources
of naluro's laboratory luivo been pressed
into service to tho end that tho tortured
bodies might have surcease from nnj
guish, nnd know tho peneo that only
health can bring. And what moro na-

tural than that victims of disease thus
roloased from suffering should desire to
nid in tho extension of tho knowledgo
of tho means whereby they have been
benefitted? Among tho33 who have thus
been benefitted is Mr. S. Louden, of llo
Washington Feed Co., who is well and
favorably known to ho many of our citi-
zens. In 1SG9 ho came to Honolulu' aud
has einco engaged in several lines of
bii8inosst tho lubt previous to hio present, t
veutu.ro, wns that of a retail grocer com-
manding a, largo patronage from among
tho best families. Speaking of his case
Mr. Louden said "'For the past flvo
years I havo been a great- - bull'erer
neuralgia and sick headache, often Buf

fering for a week nt a time, . qaitsing uno
much ngony nnd depriving mo of many
nights of restful sleep. I hnvo always
been skeptical nbout using proprietary
medicines, but was impressed with tho
candor of tho advertisements of tho Dr.
Williams' Mcdieino Co. Among theso;i
saw it slated thnt Pink Pills was a pqsi-tiv- o

euro for neuralgia nnd headache, nnd
so forcibly was I struck with tho facts
stated in tho testimonials, that I deter-
mined to try them, I found benefit from
tho Pink Pills almost from the outset,
and I could no longer doubt their cura-tiv- o

properties. I have so far only used
thrco boxes and tho attneks nro not only
loss frequent, but less severo, and I think
DrlVilliains' Pink Pills nro a grand nnd
good medicine.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills striko nt tho
root of tho disease, driving it from ihe
system and restoring tho patient to
honlth and strength. In cusea of pnrn-lysi- a,

spinal troubles, locomotor a,tnxn,
sciatica, lhouniatism erysipelas, scrofu-
lous troubles, etc., theso pills aro super-
ior to nil other tieatment. Tney are nlso
a specific for tho troubles whicli make,
tho lives of so ninny women ,n burden,
and specdiiy restore th6 rich glow of
health to tho cheeks. Meu broken down
by overwork, worry or excess, will .find
in Pink Pills' a certain cure. . ?,Dr. Williams Pink Tills nro sold by
nil dealers iu medicine.

VV IT. WICICARD, '

General Business Agent

WILI, ATTEND TO

Coavoyuiioing in AH Us BraucheB
Oolloctlug nnd All Buainoua

. Mtittera of 1'ruBt.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt mul ciuuiul lUteution.

OIUcr, HiiiHikiui. Hiuimkiiii, Hiuwitt.

ALIiHN & ROBINSON,

Dealkhs im Ldmbeb and Coal ANU

nuiLDitia iMatebuls of
All Kinos.

to xx,?;

riiO MJ LET WI'1 11 THE FIXTURES
therein tho jusWian of tho Wavorly

Illocl; on Ho hct Btrt-c- t now occupied by
F. it Khlors 'omrnnv. Aptily to

(Jsil-- IIBfe'ltY WATKi: IOOHB.

TO; TXKJk

M rcROI'LKY,' KECJKNTI.Y DKIV- -

owii'linukiffdin the 1st ol Julv His stand
will bo t.r. iho Hawaii Hotel Slnbles
wIito lils frlouiljf ylll IV,d him. and where

win no inenseu iQvuit on oiu patrons
ifit-l- w

TO I.KT.

O
unut. ii beautiful- - rel- - teZ&Z

dctiofnrnltlicd throughout mmskMluatail hi? the lVnlnsula
Good boatiili; Olof to the Itailroad For
fiuthcr litriiunhirs imply to

J. O OAUTEK, JK.
at the Bank of Bishop it Co

02Mf

Occidental' KofeL
? f .

C'urner Klnc nnd Alukca Etreoti,
hono'lultJI H. 1.

Mm. A. BOHMEDEMr Proprietress.

Iiooms EnsuUo" aud Single, with
Board, from 3"G0'per' week, accord-id- g

Urreqiiiremuntvof t,ho guests,
v.ith Hot and Cold Baths.

The onlyPromenade Roof Garden
iu thei-ity- , GEO. OAVENAGH,
?

I ' Manager.
Z3j" Tclrpho'ne : : : 054

(HIS

1

;iilsams. Japanese
Eerchaiits the Anglo

Saxcm dealers' In Honolulu
have had to compete in the
Kle of fine china and. lacquer
wniv : until now we could not
icompure with them in the pur
chase ot these lmeK, conse-
quently the trade has been
exclusively handled by Japa-
nese merchants'. .

Some time ago we naw an
opportunity to procure these
goods at low prices and in
exclusive designs, decorated
especially for us, we nro ena.-bU- 'd

to-da- y to offer the finest
grades of Japanese porcelain
ft a, breakfast and after-dinn- er

coffee cups' in4 --strictly Euro-
pe in patterns.

4
The price

ranges' from'' a'quarier to a
half whai'Frencljj ware iB sold
for. .'

. ,. ;

Lacquered- - Jtr,ays sod from
2 cents to 50 cents. Beauti-
ful paper napkins 20 cents a
hundred neyer.havebeen sold
for less i.haij . doubh in any
Japancf-- o store. The finest
nindo aro sold by us at 35
cen's a hundfed. Assortment
of stock in this invoice com-

prises after dinner cups and
saucerc, moustache cups, tete
a tete sets, chocolate cups,
breakfast coffo cup and
saucers, bon bon setH, indi-

vidual sugar and creamers,
muhh sets, cracker jars; rose
jars, chocolate pots, tea cad
dies, bread and milk sets, odd
plute.", vases, tea pots, bread
and butter plates, jugs of all

l ' "sizes.

V.CvvU 4.
Yon IfcM 'Block,

rf
'
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JUST ARRIVED
A llfW lot of tin- - I'ineM

Musical lnstaments.
Autoharps, Quitars, Violino, Etc,

Also n now Involco of the Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos,
fjpeclally manufactured for the tropical

clltnnte, second to none,

MOHK THAN 100 OP T1IKM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands ihirlni; the last
yean.

ALWAYS ON HAND A UOMPLBTJ
ABBOIITMKKT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

A l.io the choicest European and Amort-ca- n

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
IT MOtr RKAhONAHI.K l'MCES.

Ho IIOFFSOHLAKGKR&CO.,

Corner King & Uotbel Strcots.

T. B. MURRAY
.(21 ,V. 32H KlnK HtrceL

: li.

Carriage and

fyagnn Manufacturer.
AM. UAfKnlALS ON HAND .

.M luriiitsli eveiythlng outside steam
boats and boilers.

borso Shoeing a Specialty.

.w. TKt.OTHONK 572. -

I'm .rt:o.'E 607. P. 0 Box 32L

HONOLULU

Carnage Manufactory,
U28 A 130 Fort Btreet.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

Blaoksmltblng in all Its Branches

Orders from the ohr Islands In Building
Trimming, Painting, Ktc, Ktc.,

promptly attended to.

W'. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIM1TID)

Wm. O. Irwin President it Manager
Clans Spreokols nt

W. M. Giflard Secretary &Treaadrer
fheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUG-A- FACTORS

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OP TIIK

Oceanic, Steamship Comp'y
Of Phd Ti'rnnnliioo, Pal. '

Metropolitan Meat Co.

lil KING STREET.

G. .1. Wali.ib, Manauir.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

- ANP

Navy CoT)t,raor.ors

(( M

A TPa.rxi.lly Hotel,
X. KUOU8E, - . - Prop.

Per Day 2.00
i'v we mm

BPKOIAL, MONTHLY ItATKB.

Ttin Best of Attendance, the Beat Bltimttnn
in f- - ?,4 r,-- l. - in. i- (-

I

WATEll NOTICE,

In u conlnnco with Section 1, of Chapter
XXVI of the laws of 1SS0.

All persons Holding water prlvllogoi or
those paying water ratos, aro hereby noti-
fied that the watnr rates fur tho term end-
ing Docomber 31, 1807, will be due and
payable fit the office of tho Honolulu
Water Works, on tho 1st day of July, 1897.

All snch rates remaining mnmld for
fifteen days nf tor they aru due will be sub-
ject to tin additional 10 per cent.

Hates aro payable at the office of the
Wnter Works In tho Knpnalwa Bnlldlug.

ANDREW BROWN,
Hup't Houoluln Wnter Works.

Honolulu, H. 1. Juno IB, 1M)7. (110-- llt

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or thoso
paying water rates, aro hereby notified that
the linnr for irrigation purposes aro from
(I to 8 o'clock a. from 4 to 0 o'clock
r. M.

II. Holders of wnter privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchbowl nbovo Greon Strcot,
and in Nuuanu Vnlley nbove Hchool Street,
aro hereby notified that thoy will not be
restricted to the Irrlgxt on hours of 0 to 8

a m , and 4 to G r M., but will he allowed
to irrlgnto whonovor sufficient wnter is
evallablo, provl'io' that thoy do not use
tho water or Irrigation purposes for moio
than four hours in vcry twenty-fou- r.

ANDKKW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Wnter Works.

Approved:
.1. A. Kino,

Mlnlstorof Interior.
Honolulu. H. I., Juno I", 1807. Ul2-- tf

IM1MIMO0.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cat.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Mnnf. "National Cane Shredder'1!.

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT A. CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RIBDON IRON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

082--t! San Francisco, Cnl.

NOTICE.

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS nil mbsTiptlons nro pay-
able "trictly in advance by th& month
qnarter or vear.

V. r TESTA,

BusineaB Cards

A S. Ht'MPiiBnV . S. J. Macdonaij).

HQMPHBBYS Is MAOD6NALD.

Attobneys and Counsellors.

OmcE : 113 Kaahumanu Strcot
Honolulu.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Sujivetohs.

Oftlco 1i Konln Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Sorvesob and Real Estate Aoent

Ofilco: Bethel Street, over tho New
230 Model Rostnnrnnt. Jy

JOHN NOTT,

Pliimbinp, Tin, CorrEB and Sheet,
Ibon Wobk.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Knahumanu Btreet, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager.

W on. I 0 Moil,.nt o. Hn.iolnlil IT. I,

ALIjEN & ROBINSON,

DEALKRH IN LtTMBEB AND COAL AND

DaiLDiNa Materials or
All Kinds.

SLAVERY EXISTS,

Labor Councils Denounce Ha-

waii's Annexation.

A Scathing Rebuke to tho Annex-
ationists and the Existing Oo.i-dltlo- ns

Under tho Oligarchy.

Tho Labor Council of San Fran-
cisco has declared itcolf iu oppo-
sition to the proposed annexation of
tho Hawaiian Islands as far as the
deliberations of its enmmittoo on
law and legislation go. At a recent
meotiog of tho committee the fol-

lowing resolutions wore unanimous-
ly adopted:

Whireas, A treaty of annexation
of (he Hawaiiau Islands has been
submitted to tho Senato of the
United Statos for its ratification;
and whoroas, contracts to labor aro
specifically enforceable in tho

Republio of Hawaii; and
whereas, such treaty provides that
"all lows, civil, judicial and militaiy
aro to coutinuo until Congress shall
provido for tho government of such
islands;" and whoreas, this treaty
provides that tho present laws gov-

erning labor and contracts to labor
are to continue in force; therefore
be it

Jiesolvcd, By tho San Fraucisco
Labor Council, in regular session as-

sembled on Juno 18, 1897, that such
annexation is contrary to the host
interests of this couutry for the
following reasons:

First Because slavery and invo-

luntary servitude now existing in
thaeo islands will havo a teudoncy to
be extended to tho earns latitudo,
olimate and employment within our
country.

Second Bocauso such involuntary
servitudo may now, titular tho deei-aio- n

of the Supremo Court of the
United Stato3 in the case of Robert
Robertson et al vs. Barry Baldwin
(Arago case), bo so oxtonded, the
court having therein decided that
specific enforcement of contract to
labor is uot inherently either against
the Constitution or publio policy.

Third JBecauso goverumont in
these islauds, with ninety porcont of
the population disfranchised, caunot
rest upou the consent of the gov.
ornod, unless tho right of franchise
be extended to the Mongolians
such extension would, however, wo
think, give them the franchise also
in other parts of the Union,

Fourth Because tho disfranchise-men- t

of Chinese, Japanese, illiter-
ates, and propertyless men of all
races has created, and will undoubt-
edly continue, in these islauds a
form of government oligarchy in-

herently opposed to tho institutions
of this country.

Fifth Beoause freedom and in-

voluntary servitude Oligarchy and
Democracy cannot co-exi- st iu the
same couutry, under the same flag
"One," said Lincoln, "will destroy
tho other." Wo believed him then,
and believH him now.

Sixth Tho conspirators in thoBo
islands, finding themselves uuablo
to continue by their own powor tho
slavery they have created, aro now
but seeking a particeps oriminis
strong enough to protect them
against the logical and historical re-

sult iusurrootion of their inhumau
and unAmerican action in import-
ing and enslaving on their planta-
tions a vast number of an alien raco,

Seventh -- Because it would of
necessity causo foreign complication
and thus distract the attention from
domestic conditions, which now and
for sometime to como will tax tho
best hearts aud broadest intellects
within our couutry for their solu-

tion Aud

Jietohcd, That for tho above rea-

sons wo ask the California Suualors
and Congressmen to oppose this
treaty, which is in itself tho reversal
of the policy of over 100 yearn aud
contrary to the advice aud admoni-
tion of Washington,

Approved and signed by tho law
aud logislativo commjttoo of tho

San Francisco Labor Council: S. L.
Robins, M. Davii, John Uill, Charles
BaUorninn, Joinct V. Jainioson.

Ed. Rosenbeho,
Recording and Corresponding

Secretary Sau Fraucisco Labor
Council.
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BU8INESB LOOALB.

Bluo Serge Suits well tnado for S7
at Kerr's.

ShirtB and Collars iu all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Korr's,

Ladlos' Skirts with rufiles only 50
Cents, Ladies' Draworn, well made,
trimmed with Embroidory and
Tucks for 50 Cents at Sachs.

Ono ounce of prevoutiou is better
than tou ouuees of cure. Tho Em-
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid. Wieland beer
on draft beats vaccination, and
Doctor Oharlio Andrew presides ovor
tho finest stock of 'remedies" that
can bo found iu town. All for inodi-cin-

purposes aud cash.

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonic
which is unrivalled, agisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S,
Australia an excellent "half and
half" is served - to the thirsty
customers of the Cosmopolitan

Buffalo Beer has proved its im-

mense popularity at the Uoyal, Paci-
fic and Cosmopolitan Salootin. The
celebrated Pahst is also retained
tht-r- iu draft or in bottle. Tho in-

terchangeable chock system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vojjiih

There is only one place where tho
proper drink can be obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" aud the Fourth of July.
Poinorj Sec. aud Gold Lac, are the
special brands of Champagne served
by the Royal Annex. Como on, you
annexationists, aud lot tho corks fly,
and the wine flow.

Jurors as a rule got out uow-a-da3'- 3

very late iu tho evening. In
the morning the wise men who havo
been drinking the ice water of the
Supreme Court aud eating dry saud-wichi-

notH something to clear their
throats. That is the reason why tho
Pacific Saloon seivos Rock and Rye
every morning to the "rocky" who
walk through tho Rye.

From casks rotund, the mellow brew
Of Piibt springs perfect to tho

For natur.o suro and science true,
Conspire to brow it right.

The Royal aud Pacific too,
Supply this perfect gem.

Tho Cosmopolitan is uot behind
With checks which change with

them

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU, H. I.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic, Opium,

Morphine, GocoaiDQ
AND OTHER

Kindred Diseases.

136 Beretanla Street, between Emma & Fort

Private carriage entrance on lane,
Emma street, opposite Ohinose Epis-
copal Church.

One hundred and sixty-thre- e per-
sons have been successfully troatod
from Novombor, 189(3, to May 30,
1897.

Satisfactory arrangements made
for patients from the Islands or
from abroad or for piivato treatment.

Separate Cottage for Medical Ad-
vice and Treatment.

N

PatientB under treatment havo
freo use of the Social Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS: Alox. Young,
President; W. IL Castle, Vice-Piesi-de-

J. A Magoou, Treasurer: A V.
Gear, Secretary; R. S. Scrimgeour,
auuuor.

For further information, ap
ply to
ROBT. SWAN SCIUMGEOUR,

Manager Pro. Tern,
Ollieo Tel. 70(1. 599-O- m eod

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
IS 3IOK

Call on A, It. ROWAT, 1) V. P.
m Ollluo-O- hib Stables. I.f

STJUF RIDING

First-clas- s Canoes With Experioncod

Native Canoeists

May bo obtained on five minutes no- -

tico at auy hour in the day
from tho

(( HOI PAKAKA HALO"

Of Waikiki.

C0 Tickets, $1 per hour for eaoh
person, to bo obtained from the

"Hale Oiwi 99

(W. W. Dimond's store, von Holt
Block) or at any of the popular
beach resorts or by telophone "5G"
on week days or "924" on Sundays.

Onnofia onut tuiywhoro on tho Boach
fiSI-- tf

feoiiitiits' lixebif
8. 1. MHA'A, Proprietor.

Corner ICInj; hum Nuuauu Streets.

ce Mpra'
AND

Fine Beers !

TO-- TBLKPHONK 4!ll. -I-&X

Umpire Saioon,
Corner Nunann nnd Hotel 8ts.

Oil W. Andrewsiili;s - - Mtinnper

GfeoicQ WiiBi. Llvum, A)w
HALF-AN-D HALF ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier in BoUIob.

landmadu Sour M&sh
SPECIALTY.

Brace Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
503 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,
Houses and lots, and

Lands Fob Sale

ear- - Parties wishing to dispose of theirProprMa, aro Invite,! in or on iim.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicacy ,;jn now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

fi. E. iclDtyre m Bro.
af)7-- tf

SURF RIDING TO DATElT"

Oaeful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Their PnsaoueoM HAFKLY
may ho ohtalnecl at tho
popular LONG UKANOH RATHB.

r-- Bpeulnl earo taUon of Lndlus und
Ohililrou. Cars Hnss the Dnor,

f7ti-- tf O. J. 8HKRWOOI), Prop.

REMOVAL

JOH PHILLIPS
Has ronioui hia Plumbing Ritsinesb from

King street to tho premlsos on

KCotel Street
Formerly ooonpied by "Woven

Wlw" B.ll.,,

-- M1

3
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